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Abstract

Objective: The aim of this study was investigating and comparing two components of executive functioning inchildren with high function autism with normal children.
Methods: this study was correlation descriptive (causal-comparative). There were two groups, one consistedof 15 participants of children with high function autism disorder (Intelligence quotient [IQ]>80) and the otherconsisted of 15 normal children, all age and education matched. They were compared with two neuro-cognitive tests, Color Word Stroop and Wisconsin Card Sorting, and one IQ test called Ravens ProgressiveMatrices test.
Findings: Analysis of data showed significant difference in both executive functionings, response inhibition(Stroop) and flexibility (Wisconsin Card Sorting) between normal children and children with autism disorder,but there was no significant relation between age and IQ and executive functioning in children with autism.
Conclusion: The results showed that children with autism disorder have deficits in executive functionsregardless of their IQ level and it can be attributed to the symptoms of autism spectrum disorders.
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IntroductionAutism spectrum disorder (ASD) is adevelopmental disorder characterized byimpaired social interaction and communication aswell as repetitive behaviors and restrictedinterests. It is a lifelong disorder and affects atleast 0.6% of the population with males beingaffected three times more often than females[1,2].Although cognition component is not one of themain criteria for diagnosis of autism but it has co-morbidity with other disorders like mental

retardion, and there are evidences that individualswith autism disorder show patterns of weaknessand strength in cognition abilities[3]. Results ofneurobiological studies in autistic individualsindicated abnormal neurobiological processing inthe frontal lobes which is related to deficits ofexecutive functioning (EF)[4]. There is wideconsensus among neuropsychologists that intactexecutive functions are central to optimal dailyfunctioning; yet the precise definition of theconstruct remains elusive. Executive function istraditionally used as an umbrella term for
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functions such as planning, working memory,impulse control, inhibition and shifting set as wellas the initiation and monitoring of action. Thesefunctions share the need to disengage from theimmediate environment to guide actions.Executive functions are typically impaired inpatients with acquired damage to the frontal lobesas well as in a range of neuro- developmentaldisorders that are likely to involve congenitaldeficits in the frontal lobes[4-6].'Inhibition' means a quick stop in the responsesto the environment and it plays a main role in self-regulation. Results of the studies showed thatchildren with autism have lower functions in thetask of inhibition rather than normal children[7,8].Poor mental flexibility is illustrated bypreservative, stereotyped behavior and difficultiesin the regulation and modulation of motor acts.This indicates problems in the ability to shift to adifferent thought or action according to changes ina situation. One task in which poor mentalflexibility has been shown in autism is theWisconsin Card Sorting Task. On this and similartasks, individuals with autism experience adifficulty in mental flexibility in relation tonormally developing individuals and those withother neuro-developmental disorders[2,6]. In aresearch executive functioning of children withautism disorder was studied. Robinson et alexamined 54 individuals with autism disorder andIntelligence quotient (IQ) higher than 70compared with a homogeneous IQ and age controlgroup in the task of planning, flexibility, responseinhibition, production and self-monitoringfunctioning. The results showed significantimpairments in response inhibition (Stroop) andplanning components (Tower of London) inchildren with autism disorder[9]. In another studyBlair et al examined 15 autistic patients withStroop and Wisconsin Card Sorting tests. Resultsof Wisconsin Card Sorting test showed that theobtained score of only two individuals with autismdisorder was below 50% and only one of themcould not do the test in the time that they weregiven. Neither was there any significant differencebetween individuals’ functions in color wordStroop test[10]. Some researches examined 18children with autism disorder and 17 normalchildren and found that there was no significantdifference between them in the case of executivefunctioning, but all studies showed that all

children with ASD had difficulties in beginningof activities, co-attention and behaviors which arerelated to social connections[11].In a review of the available evidence Osorio et alconcluded that inhibition seems to be animportant factor in intelligence in non-clinicalsamples[12]. Recent researches found anassociation between inhibitory control andintelligence in 9-, 12-, and 18-year-olds[13].However, other researchers reported correlationsbetween Wisconsin Card Sorting Test, a measureof flexibility, and adult IQ on the Wechsler adultintelligence scale (WAIS). Similar results werefound in a sample of children aged 3–6 years,whose performance on a dimensional- changecard sort task (with high demands in terms offlexibility) was strongly correlated with measuresof intelligence[12,13].Contrasts in results that were obtained fromexamining executive functioning in children withASD especially participants with cognitive deficitsbrings this hypothesis to mind that IQ plays a rolein executive dysfunctions, so children with highfunction autism were examined in this study. Tosummarize, the purpose of the present work wastwofold. First, we compared performance on tasksassessing inhibiting and flexibility between twogroups: (a) a group of individuals with ASD aged7–15 years and (b) a group of typically developingindividuals matched by chronological age andeducation. Second, we aimed to explore thepattern of associations between the two types ofEF and explore the pattern of associations amongthe two types of EF (inhibiting and flexibility) andintelligence and age in the two groups.
Subjects and Methods

Study design and subjects:This research is correlation descriptive. Thirtysamples (15 children with high function autismand 15 normal children) were non randomlyselected from subjects who referred to ShafaHospital in Rasht (North Iran) and childrencounseling clinics in 2012. The number of sampleswas limited because of small number of childrenwith high function ASD, lack of information ineducational system, parents’ attempts to hide their
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children's problems, finding children with autismbetween ages 7 to 15 who were able to read andwrite, IQ at least 90 for control group and 80 forchildren with high function autism and withoutany psychological diseases and impairments.
Instruments:

Raven Progressive Matrices test: This test is anonverbal intelligence test which was prepared byan English psychologist J.C. Raven in 1938, andwas revised in 1956. Reliability and factorialvalidity of Raven Progressive Matrices test wasevaluated in 6529 samples of 8 to 15 year oldKuwaiti children. Test-retest ranged from 0.69 to0.85 and Kronbach Alpha 0.88 to 0.93. Barahaniexamined and standardized Raven ProgressiveMatrices test in 3010 school children andteenagers aged 9 to 18 years in Tehran and resultshowed validity in the study[14].
Color Word Stroop test: This is one of the mostfamous and applicable tests used for selective orintensive attention and response inhibition. Thestudy consists of three steps. In the third step, thenumber of correct answers minus wrong answers(which was considered as the interference task) iscomputed[15]. Ghadiri and colleages reported 0.97retest validity coefficient for reaction time in thirdstep and 0.79 for errors at the same step[16].
Wisconsin Card Sorting test: Wisconsin CardSorting test was provided and codified by Grantand Berg in 1984[17]. It examines complexvariation, flexibility, problem solving, conceptformation and the ability to dominate on tendencytoward repetition and perseveration which is dueto brain executive actions. It gives us someinformation about obtained categories, total error,perseveration error and other errors[18]. Naderireported test-retest reliability was 0.85 amongpopulation of Iran[19].

Data analysis:SPSS, ver 17 software was used for data analysis.Descriptive statistical index was used forexamining the mean and standard deviation ofdemographic variables and research components.Then, Independent t-test and post hoc Bonferroniwere used for determining the significance ofvariables difference statistically in two groups andSpearman Correlation test for examining therelationship between components.
FindingsIn this study it was not possible to homogenizesexes because of limitations in finding samples.One child with autism and two normal childrenwere female and other participants were male.Mean and standard deviation of demographicvariables, age and IQ score are shown in Table 1.Mean IQ and age in children with high functionautism is less than that in normal children, but it isnot statistically significant (sig=0.316, t=-1.02).As shown in Table 2, t-test and post hocBonferroni (with controlling α) there is significantdifference between children with high functionautism and normal children in the case ofinhibition.Results shown in Table 3 indicate that there is asignificant difference in the case of obtainedcategories, perseveration error and total errorbetween two groups, so children with autismfunction are weaker than normal children in thesecases (Table 2). Post hoc Bonferroni comparisonsshowed the same results.Spearman Correlation test was used to examinethe relationship between age variables, IQ and

Table 1: mean, standard deviation and demographic variable in subjects
Variables children with Autism disorder(n=15) normal children (n=15)

Mean standard deviation mean standard deviation
Age 9.33 1.79 10.13 2.44
Intelligence quotient (IQ) 92.73 7.01 101.06 9.10
Response inhibition 13.60 6.71 22.66 9.56
Obtained categories 2.40 1.18 5.33 1.49
Perseveration error 27.66 14.49 13.80 5.90
Other errors 20.40 15.46 20.40 14.13
Total error 48.06 10.98 32.80 16.44
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Table 2: Results of independent t-test in Color word Stroop and Wisconsin card sorting test of the two groups
Variable Mean differences Standard errors df T P. value
Response inhibition 9.06 3.01 28 3 0.006
Obtained categories -2.93 0.49 28 -5.95 <0.001
Perseveration error 13.86 4.04 28 3.43 0.002
Other errors 0 5.40 28 0 1
Total error 15.26 5.10 28 2.99 0.006

executive components, separately in both groupsand the results are presented in Table 3 and 4.Results in Table 3 show that there is nosignificant relation between age, IQ score and EFin the group of children with high function autism,but there is a positive and significant correlationbetween most components of EF.Results in Table 4 show a positive andsignificant correlation between age, responseinhibition and other errors, IQ score with othererrors and total error of Wisconsin Card Sortingtest in normal children, so, as can be seen, there isa relation between components of EF in normalchildren as in children with autism.
DiscussionEF is a cognition area that is consisted ofmultidimensional set of abilities which arenecessary for complicated behaviors andobtaining a specific goal[2,6]. Recent evidencesshow that deficiency in EF plays a fundamentalrole in explaining cognition deficits in individualswith autism disorder[2,18]. Results of our researchshow that there is significant difference betweentwo groups of children with high function autismdisorder and normal children in terms of

functioning in Stroop test, and the function ofchildren with high function autism disorder isweaker than that of normal children. This result isconsistent with previous researches[7-9], althoughit differs from the results of some of otherresearches[10,11]. Inhibition deficit is one of theprimary cognition deficits which is the basis ofstereotype and repetitive behaviors in childrenwith autism disorder[8,20,21].Hill in his review study showed that childrenwith autism have difficulties in planning,inhibition and self controlling. Although in somecases contrast results are obtained, but Hillattributed these contrasts to differences inmethods, like choosing the type of the test, andlack of coordination in ability levels ofparticipants[6]. Researchers do not havecompatible ideas whether executive functions arethe primary or a secondary cause of autism.According to these materials, we can assume thatdeficit in response inhibition component is one ofthe problems of EF which can be observed inchildren suffering from autism in spite of their IQlevel and can be attributed to ASD symptoms.In this research, Wisconsin Card Sorting testwas used for examining mental flexibility(perseveration). This test examines fourcomponents: obtained categories, total error,perseveration error and other errors. The resultsof this research show significant difference in EF
Table 3: Correlation matrix between age, IQ and executive functioning components in the control group

Parameter 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1- Age 1
2- Intelligence quotient (IQ) 0.1 1
3- Response inhibition 0.01 0.09 1
4- Obtained categories 0.7 0.2 0.5 1
5- Perseveration error 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.07 1
6- Other error 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.6 1
7- Total error 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.24 0.09 <0.001 1IQ: Intelligence quotient
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Table 4: Correlation matrix between age, IQ and EF components in the control group
Parameter 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1-age 1
2-IQ 0.12 1
3-Response inhibition 0.01* 0.09 1
4-Obtained categories 0.66 0.16 0.5 1
5-Perseveration error 0.56 0.52 0.23 0.07 1
6-Other error 0.001** 0.01* 0.01* 0.04* 0.6 1
7-Total error 0.05 0.02* 0.01* 0.24 0.09 0.000** 1
*P<0.05          **P<0.01 ; IQ: Intelligence quotient; EF: Executive Functioning

of obtained categories, perseveration error andtotal error between the two groups. T-test andpost hoc Bonferroni data analysis showed thatchildren with high function autism had weakerfunction in the obtained categories than normalchildren. Perseveration error and total error inthis group was more than normal children. Theseresults are consistent with the results of previousstudies[2,6,10], but it is in contrast with the researchof Liss et al, who reported that there was nosignificant difference in perseveration error inWisconsin Card Sorting test between children withautism and normal ones who becamehomogeneous in terms of IQ and verbalability[11,22]. We can state that difficulty inattention shift, tendency toward perseverationand lack of impulse control are commonsymptoms of individuals with autism and whohave problems in EF[6]. Tendency towardrepetitive and limited behaviors are among theother characteristics of individuals with autism.They often react on every change in theenvironment or the common process of life.  Infact, it seems that people with autism often havemore tendency toward perseveration anddifficulty in change which is effective on theirweak function in the flexibility test[23].Examining the relationship betweencomponents of age and IQ and components of EFin children with high function autism showed thatthere is no relationship between thesecomponents, while it was not so in normalchildren’s functioning. Response inhibitionimproves with increase of age and tendencytoward perseveration and errors reduces withincrease of age. Although measures of EF aremoderately correlated in typical development,they are not redundant, which suggests that theymay have different associations with intelligence.

Indeed, over the course of the past two decades,research with normative samples has shown thatinhibiting and flexibility display distinct patternsof association with general cognitive ability.Regarding intelligence and inhibiting, Andersonand Spellman state that inhibition is a necessarymechanism in human cognition that relies on bothexcitatory and inhibitory processes andcontributes to the stability of the neuralnetworks[12,13]. Some relationship has been alsoobserved between examined EF componentswhich are indicative of overlap between executivefunctions which would complicate the executivefunction assessment and lead to inconsistentresults in researches.
ConclusionFinally, it can be stated that cognition abilities andexecutive functions might be predictive andparticipating in compatible behaviors, therefore,EF has an important role in informationprocessing, daily life skills and effective self-preservation and individuals would encounterproblems in interaction with others and doingcommon activities, when these functions damaged.Moreover, with increase of the number of childrenwith ASD in recent decade[24] and considering thatthis disorder often inhibits these children’sentrance to society and participating in commondaily activities and presence in normal schools,therapists need to focus on cognition debates,specially EF, along with emphasis, on sensoryprocesses, so that to be able to emphasis onsystematic strategies for instructing these childrenand their quality of function in learning process.
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